
Ail listeners do not like the same things, and there aire
Sminority groups whos'e tastes miust be taken into account * In

commercial broadc-asting, it is usually the custom to place pro-
grau1s of mass appeal- in the peak, listening hours, so a sponsor
may reacb. the widest possible audience. The 030 lias never
followed this policy, and prograius usually consi-dered as suited
to a limited audience -- discussion groups, symiphonie concerts,
recital periods, or informative talks -- wilJ, be -found on OB0
networks -in soine of. the best and comme rcialîy profitable
listening periods, But whethar a listener likes Bach--or
"bo0gie", liglit opera or symphony, discussion prograsns,or-sQap
serials, jazz or book reviews, hal1 f jnd it là th.e OBÇ pro-
gram schedules.

The greatest amount of broadcast time is devotedto liglit, music, including dance music, ligit, clase-ics, band mnusic, and
old-time prograxns. This is follJowed, ln oraer, b yxw ria
variety pr!ograms, classical and sacred mu~sic, tai-ko, agricultural ,

educatîon&1 and religious programa, and programs devoteçI to the
Inte-rests of woinen, sport fans, and chidren.

Since it was firet organ3ized in 1936e the Canedîian
BroAdLoasting Corporation lias -paîid weii over $JO million to
Canadien musicians., singere, eml radio writers., (n<t izicludêiu,
muembers of 030 st *aff). It is a fair statement to say 1that the
030 doos more than- alniost ail other bodies put. togetherto
encauerage musice in. Canada, and- to exiable mu1icen.of, ki nds -

to make a liiving. from their art,,- - Sth IW"
Most important support of Canadian symphotiy oroh 'b
orchestras in Toronto, Montreal and Vancouver a to'al- qI"fo . 6,4
than $50,000 annualiy. The money thêse orchestras redeÏ0d% ýOr
broadoastimg is an important fac tor in their budgets. 'L1 I-irturn
,for~ thîs auoaey, the C30 je able to provide.Ceadian listenies
with 'e ymiphony concert by a Canadien orchest-ra every week in:
the year,'and sometimes more than one a week.,

In addition to presenting established orchestras and
arti&ts, the 030 does a great deai for the encouragement of
new talenut o~f ail kinds,, Throughout the week, various reoita.
periods ar~e scheduled on piational or regional networke to give
younger artiste a chance to be heard and to, make theniselves
lcnown. A large nwnber of new actors and actresses are tried out
in the course of--a year on the numêrous dramea and feature pr~o-
gr=, aii4 t1hose with talent~ and oapacity for liard work often
get int -o tlhe circ1e Of -regular prof.essional perforinere quite
quickly,

The .encouragemnit of Canadien talent lias been eepeoialiy
efteotiveý in"the case of writers. During the seasori 1947-48 for'
exeplei, the CBG proêuced 320 radio drame-s ln English, broadost

Sfrom Vancouvr,,,,Winnipeg, Toron~to, Mont real and- HaI-ifaxsr-~ Of these,
90 pel' cent were wrltten 1by Canadians. -Most were original plays;
sonle were adaptection - . The French uetwork- also c arried.a ei*-
teniu0Y ýserins of ' drame broadoastas and experimental rad449 drameI
was.Lar-ried oni :fon sore weeks in two senjea dunlng -a nine- nonth
period to provl'de -a vehicle -for, the works of -young. auth9Z'5.

Th~e works of Canadian. comppsers are heard frae-98tly on
OBQ netwo rks, Pften f eatured by -the'mselv-es'iin specialpogas

The first fuil-length Caadienopera%- "Deirdre of the
Sorrows" --,wqs commissioned by the GBC anId preented ta, listen--
erscoesot -to coast during the 1.945-46 season. A shonter baliad
:9 T* "Transit Throughyire", was comiêissioned and produéed~
in 1 ih:94l-44 season. Both wer the wonlc or d0mposer Healêy
Villan and author lfo1n Qouiter.


